
  

Private Forestry Programme and Sustainable Development Goals 

The Private Forestry Programme is committed to contributing towards the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals. Eradicating poverty and hunger and protecting the environment are goals the PFP strives to 

achieve every single day of its operations.  Below is a list of the particular activities the PFP has engaged in in the past and, in many cases, is still engaging in now,  that help to meet the 17 SDGs.  

Goal 1: No poverty 

 Providing financial and technical support to over 6,500 smallholder forest 

owners in some of the poorest areas of Tanzania so they could establish 

nearly 12,000 hectares of plantations – to plant approximately 13 million 

trees. 

 Establishing pine and eucalyptus nurseries that will enable smallholder tree 

growers to access good-quality, improved seeds and seedlings. The nurseries 

provide a solid foundation for professional tree-growing with the capacity to 

serve all smallholder plantation owners in Tanzania.  

 Establishing 179 project-organized microfinancing groups with over 4,000 

members. The groups enable some of the poorest people in Tanzania to plan 

their lives and improve their livelihoods. 

 Providing training to thousands of members of rural communities, teaching 

them the entrepreneurship and technical skills they need to succeed in busi-

ness like poultry-rearing, beekeeping, fish farming, textile design, soap mak-

ing, tree nursery establishment and management, and charcoal production 

from wood waste.  

 Providing hundreds of vulnerable people access to social security services.  

 

Goal 16: Peace, justice and strong institutions  

Goal 17: Partnerships for the goals 

Goal 11: Sustainable cities and communities 

Goal 13: Climate action 

Goal 6: Clean water and sanitation  

 Established safeguards to protect sensitive wetlands and water-

bodies in all programme forestry activities.  

 Reduced water catchment degradation through the reforestation 

of 800 ha of underdeveloped forest reserves.  

Goal 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure 

Goal 10: Reduced inequalities 

About the Private Forestry Programme (PFP) 

The Private Forestry Programme (PFP) supports private forest ownership, particularly the establishment 

and management of plantations by smallholders, as well as the wood industry and the development of 

mature timber markets that would benefit all stakeholders. The programme operates in four regions: 

Iringa, Njombe, Morogoro and Ruvuma.  

 The Programme is supported by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland and the Ministry of Natu-

ral Resources and Tourism of Tanzania. 

About the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), otherwise known as the Global Goals, are a universal call 

to action to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure that all people enjoy peace and prosperity. 

These 17 Goals build on the successes of the Millennium Development Goals, while including new 

areas such as climate change, economic inequality, innovation, sustainable consumption, peace and jus-

tice, among other priorities. The goals are interconnected – often the key to success on one will involve 

tackling issues more commonly associated with another. 
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